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Barry Miller on Ferguso·n!
(From His Speech at Galveston, July 10, 1918)
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''So the Ferguso n note was paid by the Ferguson bank, and it was paid by that bank
when Ferguson had no money in that bank
except your money and my money -the
money of the State of Texas.
"He took the funds of the Adjutant General's department in his charge, and he took
the money of the King of Trails in his charge,
and he made another overdraft on his personal account, and redeposit.ed those funds
there (in the Temple State Bank) to make up
that shortage. He took the people's money to
ma~e good the people's money that he had
already used to pay his debt with. That's what
he did.
"Borrow from Peter to pay Paul? Why, that
man was taking money out of one of Paul's pockets and putting that money in another of Paul's
pockets and calling that making good.
"Now, rememb er that the Governor of Texas is
the chief executive of its laws. He is ex officio
the head of the State banking system. And he has
sworn that he will execute every one of those laws
upon the statute books of the State.
"I have been told that no bank which obeys those
laws can honestly fail; but I tell you one way to
break any bank in the world: Loan all the bank's
money to one man and let that man go broke. That
will break any bank-ev en if that l;>ank is located
in Temple, Texas.
"I say to you that the man who violates that
law, enacted for the protectio n of the people's
money- every man who violates that law should
be put in the pen; and the Governo r who violates
that law should be hanged.
"What are you going to say, you mothers
and fathers of Texas? Are you going to clear
him of crime by your votes in that primary?
Are you? Well, go ahead and vote Jim Ferguson innocent when you cast your ballot. Say
by that aet that you approve the things that
he has done. But when you do that, go back
home and tear down your churches, destroy
your Sunday schools, burn your Bibles and
teach your children to steal. Aye, go ahead
and give your babies an even break with that
gang. Let them in on the loot. Show them the
way to graft and get away with it. Do that
ar.d Texas will be a State of criminal s for the
next 100 year -and the people will have only
themselves to blame if it is so."
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"The record shows that this German propaganda machine (~e German -Americ an Alliance)
put all its forces to work to keep America out of
the war. After we went into '·the war the record
shows that the selective draft law was the especial
object of that attack. And the leader in that attack
on the selective draft law was James E. Ferguso n
of Texas. The United States declared war on Germany April 6. Three days later Ferguso n telegraphed Texas Congressmen and urged them to
vote against the selective draft law. That was
April 9. On April 10 the citizens of Dallas held a
mass meeting to uphold the hands of the President. There Jim Ferguso n appeare d and for an
hour and a half he spoke against the Presiden t
and the. !elective draft law. Ferguso n made that
apeech on April 10. He went back to .Austin the
night of April 11. On April 12 he appeared at the
America n Nationa l Bank in Austin and deposited
there $25,000 in currency . And the next day he
deposited for shipmen t to a Houston bank another
$26,000 in currency . And that made $50,000 in
currency that James E. Ferguso n deposited within
four days after he threw the weight of your State
in the balance against human liberty and the lives
of America n boys.
"Once I had a client, one of those poor women
of the city u_pon whom every beast of the jungle
preys. One day she came into my office bearing
m her hand a little half-fea thered mockingbird
which had fallen from the nest.
" 'What are you doing with that bird?' I asked.
And $he replied, 'I bought it for ten dollars.'
"l said, 'You bought it and paid ten dollars for
It T Don't you know it's going to die?'
"She said, 'Yes, I know it, but I bought it from
the policeman on my beat.'
"And I tell you, my friends Jim Ferguso n was
the policeman on the beat oil the Texas breweries.
They bought from him the lignite bonds that were
worthless, and the;r would have bought f om him
anything else he offered for sale.
"Just so, the Governo r of Texas is the policeman
on your beat and on my beat; and for that reason
the Govemo r of Texas should be an honest man,
a true man, a policeman whom the peo:ple can trust
and who will not sell them worthles s lignite bonds
or take their money to pay his private debts.

